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~, ~,~;1:1.1:C it~u:l'~~4Ji1'e.~(. U'fi,: 11iL.L(fl'I. (~~(t~l.~' _~~I ~U.S~ItI•l':Ut ~~~~Gl..,'ll!.~1'IY~~I...IUi 1̀ 'e/1 1~~~1 ~,f

T~

r ~'~.:, lt,: ~~~ ~~'. t ~ ~lr-~'~ ~. L~ ,.. ;,i: i- 7 ~ f <~ f,i ~.~.<i' - 1 ~ ,. ~i Iii e~~IJ r .I~iil'<nitt. 1.1 i~tdE~l I ~Isu of~~ Of rill `.

f' Pt4~+.~~ecr I.;1 L:u th the VcnylZ.~i.~rtnnPslSarj.Lbra c+~alCs`n171n-a('~~, :CFiasd

Ct~r~r~er~ts

Iinmrunr•r @rtrar,~ctin~ir~ _~ays

Percei•,~. d feeding f~,rriry nri~Ptt 1c~~~1 ~ it>v, p~+?ple.

-J,e~i oU~ ~t~ Ci;:ni~.rl V~.•,~ari C[~'~ of ,X~':i ~•n tl~~~is is,ue n~ h” tcid me "lt~Ee ,;tYZ regi;Crq has

L~e:::n ~;e~c's (tt ,..,jury r;~i'i~irr,uc~~i".

,~ i If'n it> V;:ry lnp ~I y~l Ui, fPt. drli lFtll}• ~v:=JV (~~II (I it~Crl i'f. f'llrtl., .;II}t 
I'ildyliC IVJ~. ~U 11 l~ll'~ I I.t5I O1: 

-:~Nii~~ ilin this. »~Ui inCr~S Y~~iu9 lti;it l;, ',,ktt;t'.t~~h ii0~t1 ~;~I,iy uwi60 nurirl>efs ,:yt'p c:, it:~ a t';r,~ud Can ~.>~-iF;h

4t~;i y lin it IL v+~ti:~t y<)u riu i~'~ lF1C n~ontlPl UhC-dd llibt u~Gutrl.5..ru) On~r v; lil ~ Crn ll:~i il~y un C, f;i.it

ihC,y i~~l{~Ht ai~ta~tU~'r (~.~r17'Jnp, Ihp nuri~lic~5 t,i on d=tt`i i51tj~ j, .P,~E~ F:r~:'<11 tvc~rl.. a oi.kinQ. [luwr~ fPiC

it>r r~ti, thin=., ~f:ar.ti=i my th;-~~.~~hl ptor~ as I';ut i ~iitlnt ha~.'r- thc+ r i~r-~fy to i;i, thru r~r~~:h nn«',

rice jqh \48

http i,'~~~w~v.tl~ecic~n~Grin,.ca~ttr2Cil~#?U6IL)3!ciid-t~el~~~~rksr~luiior~s-ec'~ita-+~i~~e~~~~v~~'-free-x~+:~-d~~.__ 715`2014
v~~rvac~000eo~4~
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laid ite.t~~vc~rk~olt~tic~ns.c~~l~ Givc ~~~ay= f~~ecc .,`~1`Z U~maifi Names'? Na~;c U ~P ] 7

;ri:y xiuh ,iehaG ~tvebtlt~ ~ I~~~vF~er ,aurYbnn ~ .rlch ' .nigh ,~71n1~.~1 ~ ,ra~nitsC ,a~

'. :::1 ~~:: $
t 4,

{If. 3
[~ s n1 I": UI lids! ~:I. ~I I _~nio 1}~ Ndnnrj t ~u li~rr i5 ltdS Cxtr~l dCri ti4~~~id tx I':i~in{~,~, Jnrl

~' , . ~~I ~,tr~~ 1 jokF ibis n i rilsrrs ~ me ~~a. slrr~ny Fx~~ -r=d 7171, is ~~iat a rii ry trt~1 r~ ~Sa<!
~!

ii:u nu~7it r,, vi;.i nick. rlir, rrC<n.~a:~n Inul:s li~.~~ ~t 1'~ . h ~:r~. tryil ;s Ihr~y ~rN ~~sinn ..v. fnr
~~,

~m iii i~,~-c th~•,s~ riomain^; h'r '^ n.°._71i;i~v~11~i~;. Thy mi•,hthr~t~ ~~id il~n IL1~tJM le., IIi~,T

=. t~ ,tniut It
f~
E

~~ : J'l, ~i 'shill {)d Ird i:I~v l~ q~ dNt_h lM1i', t'Ai, i~r1tJ { c'i.>tl~[I fC(i (Y fl~!fll, il~Ip h14 dtl>54'C'1', V;fiC 11 fY l' Nryrit
t;

eul~l, it ~.~~i'.n"t b.~-~_.h~~i, r'~ur i; ltil i'tiy~ity, i(thF~ v:~~s SLC ft~tul,a~t~:i lt~d~ ;+art t~f li~_I'utwbr ~vut~l<3

~~ havrhsltadih~finnns~nse!-rtrrau:~n.
~#

tir~ ~i~q, Puti ~ti~r~ ~rarr~ ~r.arh thi=, rn,n'ih~•~ paddf~t~. Itlirn't cam frr it.

c~i~ i:ni«~~~ ,err ti

~~,1iih El~i.al ;1~-iru,iin data ihe~n'~`5 d'~4ns I~,rrt nt Ehr~ truth. (.+'II ~1p s~~fr~r~ rdthr ~SOrr~lgt n'nn1F

rr-~^;strain; (r.F~ dJrrnrdinrforr.~ rnr~~,-,r ~gnur~rp.irkci~ir~nllnj;~.xp, nw~~r- ~s}, arm ask r~hy IhF

rr•~~~StFr~~•d IY~r ,:iq~ :3~,~,n~afn If ~I~er,~ vnti an "n{',l-n~it" ernai) 6'~iu'rr hl~il ~rr:a~Nin}, fran do~r3~ni,

~~;r-~I~~ap ~ ;nmr of thPn~ didn't ri~~ir~fc• tttiatrrii~a~l y~1.

I._~hn L4i,~+r~hiP ~,dya

If 1~~~'1 ~ ~/ti~S Jli ":,~Vl pt~~,~ (_~t~li ill (G~t~l "~Itil ~lYtWitt irS~ I~ ~~L~ ;1 Jzl~(~I~19. 1~ ~.~~V61~() ~'~v Vi• ~7~~~:~t

eio~~ti•ii i;ii a tl~~rrl<rin:~lti~~ tivi'H br(r~ii~ ti<r;r-

p

ii

3

4~ih,'t Con«~i ~hrul~i do ai Ihiv poin9, In_tc d oI ha;~inp tt~~=5e q~ai_~slians hnp;rr, is jc~~~l p,o ah~.nri

d rid ,aiiifr.;ro tlici'~5 ;bir~plctuly,. ih~4 lbii bC ¢6itt- tC'~dii~r. N nCil, ll~r,~u U1c5i~ kir~fl U! ltNr~g~ Ldkc oi~

a IitB ~,l IF~~ i;vn .l nif 1v0Utl~l ~i.~~l ~4di1 (O 1n nfC ~~d S~;ni fur K. i Pu~Yi~ J (I.~vr ~ vi ~ Ji. F~h_'15f, ~1 it Cqi

~ur.i~nn1 l'tm ~:r,uid~l'i find Ihat :.mail srnta are t~il:u7t? abau1 o~ith~=r.

j fi5 f~~i~ F~,'rr~f5D1757~,`5 
V~;~.~i

ti~

A,~li~ ~:•G I~rC: Uic, !)rl~ ~hi~uld c~~in b1 n~h:i;,l ~~ - r Len; i irl: fO Fie^Ct fi{~fn pier iCYIC v1116 iTU i4 d4. i~ font

G:.~r dii nCLI.i ~_~iccr I~}d~ici, 1'IiPt Iu?.Ittir~y dlil is

P~ru,neliy, 1 ii~'~n't thuif~ .:t~'7 is hec~ssardy hn~irita~~,.7s a heap+d. fsul 11',P Iniia :rf its spa{r.;-..n'ian

:,~~: rrl,t~~ ivs~, ; I~iih lurri:iff -- mi~i~rir.•us nia~li:rn, I'd e:nll it jtr,• rafFrFnre iiryiis CJ~risii~+.n

~1n~: ~ rs~::nl. ~`iuma~-iical shtananiga«s don't help h;rn tit~in [t-~e heart, and minds.

f~tt~~ , ~e~~ti~~t~.~ ttic~ti{~rn~ir7s.ccrni;'2G1~41C}C;I03i~1ic3-r~~t~-a~oi'ks~~luti«ns-cr~rra-fir°e-a~v~~y-Cree-xy -clt~.. 7151~O15
WRSNOOC100605~14
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Did 1~ct~4c~rl~So(uti~~r~s.con~ Give r1~,~a~~ t~rec .,41`L Dt~~t~~in f~11r~~~~s'? ~'fl~;c 7 of 17

,~y ,club ,reh.rli :~vt~P,.cICe I~~vyQr ,auct~4n ~..rir,h ~ grit ~.91oh~1 ~,tlentfw4' ~ ~Ri'

C:hF~rk t:~an~al' ;Vick-ri at h-~`1~~5 , 'rP,rr.~~:,v>(~ai:~r: F-;..i and y~'ru i~itd~•r;;t.9nd that this h'U}~ Iti

~:rt: ~~.

en:i his inid~~le r~ahie i:, Fail.

<t u;~ll~~.~-~ie~r; ^y~~,

-~

~? C.~,,.iy ~.:

I;c;l L~~ t ~~-~ rlanr v.F ar,:~ in t h~ dr~main I':iismuss and th~~ nr•ty ql I fi ; an:~ d~;m~in°~, sc, ~.~~.~ r.~n~Fr

I ~hrn, ,~~~ri rtr.vl ;:4i~~ut tli~nl.
I

.~
lt,~~ .~ h~i~'~: (r_~Vr,: with o•; ~;r ;Qi, "f,ene~ic" tidy cemm~, Yoi.i really ;an't say yvu love ~~t hate

i shl•t'n ,.d~ i u~ ~ :info i.i~t ;. •y, If~Cy IY,II~~ 6i ~+. P n=.`Vr gTICT'''.• In {hi•ii 4ntir~~ly,

rn ;;n im ~_::ror Ai' >;'a~ou exc~°pt 6-~r dicnts that Dave Ytiee~i P,i~hloYlheU:~Ltr.~ni to cnr~s~.~~2

:vhh,. k v;u~ •,iR tc:i~y altl,ourti I ha~a~~ bean ~rer~ rear on t~i~s Ih~a ~~nIY di~~nl evc have tl~~al has

!aur~ch~•d j•..i:b.ih.

',~ A.f Ci( V~ti tjltrpr ii'ili'.~ .>i ~' ilk ~~1rti.i ~rl l~L`1 LJ It CI ~11,1y v:U~ Uf (0's l:~, Vd!` 54 r~1 ;QL ~iUt '~/nu ~vy4 W~I~

{ Jf cour'si- V,r~ do a~:cr.~~t ad'vertisul~ like rn~ust ~,la{;s bUt Yhat his m~thing Pn do 4nth ~~~haY :vr±

~h~t ak;aur
3

Still ~CiihPi.; 5tuf1 t~3 ~.~,n 5r~, ii

I

j

?~ :t:i F~?IY f'c'I r.f+~`+IY S~'~1~~5 - }̀x

~i

Tha7`~~ the ~°i~iy to rc-Bp~:rnd clearlti~ r,nd at c,rtce.

`.~9anll,: c~~ ~u~tl ,FYc: i.Uuld b!Ah Ir_5tn !I Vin lh.~t.

cmar gays

ynu ;r ern tt~ he g:nn~ ~~fi Vn ~~~f9h tha ne~,~~ gilds, y:~u must rtia~,~e nev; ~tic~s that ar" y~oing La

roll 3C5-SC~L ni rene~~va(s ner,+, pear, last it J? ~b oaf domaitiers can't ~itu~r~1 lo~laY in Uye

ar~~~n~i you ilve in, i h~u.l;ht 5,.. I can't risk tEns of thousa~tls ~n something that ma~~~ qr mxy

n~rt ~i.i~~~ o~~r. if ii :l~.,c~„iri ~i.in u~.~~. lt,r ~_,9~,ft iic:h . ~irrt rl~urneigory it<~ nc~~v Ihu c ',h t9~ h ~IIrJ

~'u,uft~q s. Do.11;1r v;dy, ;h~`~u~ri~idrJ~;ibmJit7Cr i~riU~~.

1tasC(.,it i'~1rn.on':a'(~ f .`~ '~

~'~

y~:cmac,

E~~~i=rt~"rod~y n~k=: rnortay dcirn.iinint~ - ti~hrch~r thtirir bud~i~t is hig rr;rnaN.

~ill~)!/l.4ti~'t~,' 
lj1CC11)fTic~1(1ti.G(]tfll?U~~rJf~(~I~U~1'C~1Cj-11e1t•~,`C71'~:tit)~Ll~lt)Ii6-CC}ITl-~1VC-ii~Na~,_t~l'e~~~}tG-(~C)... 7~~~~U1

vr~s~oaoaaso~~~
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L)ic{ iret4vc~rkSalutiar}~.com Givc r~~~,~ay l~rec .;~YL L~umgir7 Names'? 1'~~;c ~ of 17

~~eV .duU I ~~~hal~ ~vebslCe .Iat~p~~r ~ ,auction rlrh .tint ~.glahal ,tJenllsC ~~-a`

~, oot It drftc•rrt 'u i~r~n t :F ~~~~i-~~ t *~ n, ~i ~ud~^t ~.t :,Sk ir~r ett~~.li,-; ~i

~,~-~-. .~~ ,_;~-iny~~ .t~_~ r_D_I'.,.i',I1.,_~.~~ ~,rits,-,ni r~,:rr, ,; ,, r,~,~,

~J, migk'~t t4~an; t:~ hu~j.

ti. Iti ~IrVs,iui~r.rr,,, ,--; °~rr~h~l hard-v.~irluitl? I~~'r`r,it ran pr,iPit onYh 57`I or ir:~r vritt5('
~=. 7 Chi' It , ~~cr•~~ ~n~;i ~dicttble. rlrn:~ that's pros far ~ueaithp~ InveSturs ai,sa.

_h~~ ..t'+r i cY,iSlfy h,~; I.~Leti W.ii6i (qY rvnht t~~NiSli dhgri",

s,~ii v:h:.I 16i ~itS???~1f}

~ r.: ~ I'~~i f~~ii~. ~.AI ~~S

~'. 7

1 ~.'! i'.11 •/': 1 1'~f ~u l'' jlil; Iii. SUtl rig rtt [`I IS"/ 1.~t1 (1l'Vr ~l ~~i (Jill I'r li '~'i;t~' ~'~il II C7f1~ kil iliy, '~~II Il'I~,

it i iris „q~~ : nro(',nr~~y ~uia r f,b01;K h; rer~F~,~~ the dornain~ via havtti ChF ia:i rna,nnry ~;(twhle.h

are .coin ,iornafirs. I;cEore we ~~~~n het try na,~. ~TIIJ'e.

'ir., ~`da~ j'r.~hn li :'rY~ rtut •~i~~E tl ~ ~,~n~.d tl G,[ ~ (of,.; lhstr~ 1t~~;~ uvC~~w Sc cci lt~rrily f~Y t~t~ra "dl u1'.

it.:ri~.~ily d Phe IC7a ~Yt,P thr• I(_t1 a~ainj d+dn`t ~~~t thr Vr~ri~,ign tarts incre~s~ isni:rl~,ed rn.~C ~:f Ih~~

currrni a~nri~~>9 my annual Ir r~~~,~~ _c~~iti rrn~'wals ~snal:l h,a~~ rr-.a 7w~ a ~y~r+.~r utivci~ i5 mnr~

than ~l ~;; ~~SYinf; mr~tn (5lny +n the r~ety gT~Vl ga~nr.

5~:r Pm azUa~lly in the n~~~v ~Tl G Icr ire: r.~n Verisi n I~st tr~on4~~

ii

i dill iry to t,et 1~1-2ii ,•..am':, c~n Khe drip e vr~ytlaV'vd f rn still vo:~uirin~; more ,:c~m'e a irioniYi

th stn n P~tr ~;TL">':

Let rnu ',,:r}~ I,t-, C. drain fi5i tfltr i~ 111;sC i;Iittn`c h~'En sic thii dst lUr] Un1pi~

~ c;n ~;r;l i Fc,~rnmr n:l anynnn ~;~: ali in ~~n nr'.v {all U.

`dot fzoin Sha rt,hi~,try cider. the rrz~i=.crar sic9~a and certainly ~~,t irons the registrant side_

i ~,t~~•~nirin t .~~~vi<.f~ yr~., and E;~,~ all in an .corn ;lorn:3in.<, r.~r g~ all iii yin tl7= hrusin~; rnarizat or ~o atl

m r;,n 7~i~ ~ ~r la~~~ ;hart-.ot Apple.

One! m~!rE~ tl~i~~ en this sl~terr~e~t:

r.>~:. i_ ( :~_.~it:i~nl`r~, ̀ ..~n't ari ]r i t~~ ~;.id'i In tl'~C~ ~'tviis t{~u I~':~:' irt. I htbu~fv. 5 , t cC~ri t ir;k i~~f5t;

~~f t(;i: u5 dn:~, ~,~~ ;4;n c`.lV~q nj', t4hn r:in~~' l~r i~la~y~ ncd. paU~ r~l~l"

~1ti~~li '_~f r{~~,t ~r,'1`i~.>, ~?V d~atti~:lt"iel;.F~r'L alf;ltd t~ play- IIkE~ I d~

I~ttp.t7G4~ti~~•~ [h~dr~t>>sins.cc~ra~~i201~~r~b10~~/~~ic~-r7et~a~cark5r~luiir~r~s-cc~rrs-~;iv~-aw~~y`-free-xyz-elc~_ 7f512~J1~
V RS NOQO170605~16
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[~it1 i~c:t~.vc~rl<5~~iufic~r~s.cotn C3iv~c A~~av I~rcc .,l'~`l L)on~,air~ N<~~~ics'? pa~;c 9 of 17

~.. ~ .. i ilFy .~~4b ~ .fN (l. ~7 ' ,WC~74(re , ,~dtiV1'~'1 jai llffi10~1 I -I"YC~) I .PIY~ ~ , J~(ltld~ ; ~d Fflfilfi~ i ~~1~

~ ~ .>unr. ~au Dome hr. re h~ca~~sa yc,u rl7inlc I'm sr~rne v~hat inlelligeni, so ~t caurse

nd~r,tand,
i

Aiici ill~,~. ynu ~:~nYY ~71dy to niy ~~YenU~' wc[I I ~:~rft aff~7ie~ to pI~V iit S.P~~iiUr'i$,'.A~tn~ c!i C~~viut5 ct

r»U:.t ~~~i~~llr, iirll. ̀a ~~u.fl~Ct~i'

!:~
kv_r ~ year Ih~~u.+ends an:~ thousands r~( pE~;,y:le iiavei t~~ hi>ar'Jdarren Iiu(let speak at the

y rttin~d~ in i fi ~ (~f i!i.i{ 'hits

s r~ ~ic,q~}~~~rh ..f Ilia;. ,~A~,~.1~=can't ,a(inrd to play in t"~~. rn~n"s 'r",inns„ R
7

Th~Y ~-PI t 3{'(C'Yi{ to ~U'~+ I';k:' fTtUCfI ~PSS ~.GU~; 5h1~:1~CS 6~ SIr~C~: artd Ft~fiB~~}' 
Ilui. ~~'~n f 5ft:!fE ~'J~

~~v~r~' c~m~ari~~ hc~ nive~Is in. b~.it tti~~/ still ~~rnct to hey r'd~~arren. le m (rangy the ~u4" and

~ I ~~-.p~hr~lgimprove thoic fint~tir~ci~l :iluUii.~n, although b`Jarren lih~ ~vun! r~ll-~kr human Geiny onf;
!I ;,Ia~~~_t ~~:~~:•:.~;'i -,Iv;;~~~~nn~-c~si ,r~ a ~v~iinr~~

y

f'

{
'r.
~~ cma,_ s~~~;

r!,uir- fv.•~x~~.tly, r, t:ttl~ t~ir of ~~alrn.isy. ~;~t h,aw ~vtip pnai'~,~~~ rl;,t,~ far yr.~ir,~,if nuxrdtiE~irt~

rr;rmtrnPe,t tut thF nt'-~,~ ~tid;. I ani jUs~ ,a nMhinn t~ul i`vF poi~ri-d rvrrythn~rg i (;ot into

?ioma~ns {<;nd s~:me i drm't~ trytn~ to make ~ li~~ing aC it the pest 5 years or 50, semekimes I

it iv rl s :n~ :a:'iu,2l.lnlr5 rt d.,u•gn'1 11eA (Yllanay.r~ (n ~Y^P l;y EJut t10V~~ Ui~`:c ~u_vr gU6`, ~U111V

.,Ir r: ~i.l~l.t ~t~lit i~>I.II I.I fi i~Yl' ~.~~ ~t, l'f~11 i1~ til Yti l~r ~' ~"V l'I''~I.f t'I rl~' i`Vl t4r5r{(t'r3 (~~I(. (~Jr 17~:~t11I ~lY. 2i '.

i',r ill'+~irlt".1'f~Mi G<I ftl i,i lti' ~:1>t~lY ~'~ II11 '~l~f l' ̀ /Gll t.;i('f If~~d 11'~ ~;l ;qil l+. OCN~t,'C', r,>( ~;l?ll(SC xi ~~ ~~

1\!~II',PIIY S, ~ft,arlf;~'-, :•~)i: ~'a~L' iiiY~ S~illlf ~'?~'~1('.1~t- ~?~'~ Ili"~I.N, PIi f)Ur H~f~ -, t?(ili+~iFQ~1~f' Villl ~)IlY
fi

' ~i11{~( ̀ .t'i ̀ ~~l I (~7~~ tl'Fl~~ PI~I".~Il~i~'1 rti l7P q~i~c. i, :l (Y S'f~~'r Il1S' ~1;'~S (I N:P i+t141 .~1"r. I i11~: (1f/5F ~f

~~')YYIr'.!'~I1P \l~tl-f~ tR y~f'I ~ fl'Y/ f,•~ Pgi'~l I'P~kiii 5~:'~ t~'1Py IlliR~l~ (~.'1 !1~+, I(~~):ti( (~:1 IlI:P CI((~')ll~

ui'Yy~P!'~Y~ f?-~"Vi:.l;. it i~-~v :t~'~iit~; .'~t Ifs VLSI 11 vl I)$, Sfillle'tf11 t1~ ~1 i:5 Iii (JIWF ?~Cj ~31~ I f.dli ff.9~~~' .

u'o I'.; f!31~'y r1G(_1e Y.tt e"~/ dLt(t f E13 f1 Oilt l"+ I~ f~lky' CAD 1'~~ Q~ 1T114~e(j UllI. ~Ite 'h'4~U~~~ be fl tllCh

~.;i~,r ii ni~~v ;:Hri~: u,i ~~I+rin't cx~s4 k~i' ail d;~mi~i~i: i; r Ilinit:., thti~. fc.~r ~hput nYiWticliYiP, Turn

~d.iluc,.5 asliic i Ytti~liy Lli:,hl;i: thc~ ~~ir~~l1iuilt ~Sri~:~ng ;end h;altlir~;%b~u;k dr+tl vtP)olr^vf~Y t~PIK.~i

~,ii~~riythint ~Ct7r~lrit~sl;ti~(~Ullin~„

i.

I,ualpr. n_.lop; :,aye

i

',

ke>>yi Ih~t, teniplaHc,n fo "hedge ~peur 4et5° r:iSh tt~~e peer; E;lut ot-Lf_i n+~nS~n; e a~~c

;tr:y with w+.that the x~orid f~ia:~ ionic try truy~ anti rely en. 1"~;~ played in this arena #•nr

t5,/aC~r.; am:i wi!i~~ muted ~e'sults ju,f lilts yaurselE. im~t:~lin!~ in ltre>e nei~~ faux n~mea

is Iii<r i ~ sing ca:>h inRa the ~r;ind. ~(

Itini7iagi li6y~~n~~-r sati~s

h~~~ ny~~' =ur~c,. i-hir~~~;c~ Guyers n7a~i l>dsnvolvFd. iM'L).

t7t~p Il~~,~~o~~~~_thec(i~n~~ain:~,t~~rmi~01~4r'C~410:~1'did-rr~C~~v~»~~~aluUor~s-corn-~i~=e-aw~~~~-t'rec-xyz-~3~~.. `~i~;'201~
vr~sr~a0000so~a7
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L)i~i 1~eC~vtrkS~oiutions.~oi~~ <~i~~c ~~~~,~~v f~'rc~c .Xl''/_, ~c~mairi (~~~mcs? f'~c;u 1 fJ c7f 17

~ grey r.ltlii r~hai~ waP,sltr 1=nvyer ,au~tla~r rich orvY .ginlaal

;,

~~
iiridal'ahrnid

~sc~n't I'ii~e ri7< prrm~u~.nr~ pricin(t eitha~r.

Pi~~ t~L;t~ v.;vi ir;;i oL.'n,1 tYu~ c~.ffr~il the n;trr r~ll?'§ wdl ti~vC~ Gn v~aluaU?m C,( r~,ti;Unf; [I,~rn,iuls,

t,ovq bi~Ct~ (cir y^~:r5 drtr7 qa itulf; ub0ul tt. E.~ ~{ni,~ Ittii~{e~ it v1~ Cpnunp.,

i1~5 tt~~~ j~=rinu~_ iss~.,e Ire, aL;o human n.ar.u,^~, ar, an rider Ruy 1 c,~n Icll yru nc~ yood c~>mcr. tr,m

d

'~b'r nroi~.r.~r v:li~i y~iu <irr~ thtrrC ~i r. ,iia:ayS ,~ I~ut ~~t ~,C•ryi~lc int~ili UvtlCi crlP lYian you oriel Ei b:,l irf

Fn ~~11,: v~;.n ~.ii gf(tli:in ytiu,

5arnr f~~r m~~

>arr~e f~~r ~Imu~t es~c-r~~ane vn earth, uniksc~ ~~our stuck fry Nal~i, or rneny parts at ~tlrlta in which

c«s~ that is pr.;lty much tarese_

~;d~~,h i c~~ul:i iid~;H;+(fs~rri¢~;1 rti ?~>piy 1c~r ~~}~1r~v, ~;"I C) 5lrirt(;s hk~~ ~r;mk d{:I In IlydgP rriy

~~cri{olin tr,~i, I ph;-.~ ~wsh I st~as ?_"r yaesrs ~yuurtget than IJanitel Sa I wo~.rl~~ F~avF thµ c:nert,Y tc~

,tarn. ~;~:~ ~ huge operr,tion. V i=rish I In„~,I+,eel like ~vierlln

r .v,~,~,

,.. ~ lei

' ,~r~l i+ frcam ~~fl~rn=~,

t'~
i,

Th.snl:~~ Ibi l~~llinf; the ;h:itS dy tl~cy dtr~. Iplr.:h,~i~l. Alin LI~6itIt5 frr~ n~LitSy, IC4'; rtilC In

fir,.vr~n~t it~ni pr~;.~nY tl~~:~~~F~h Iilllf

I'in i r~~~~-:vine? I~~'}6~~~t•f~l ui~tii 71~~' (anti xt~~ in. Nut C~~Htt ~n~ti:.lunhir'~~ Curt ~.;ul ir~~islr8tiot~~ Wnuld

-~c~i indi~~te tnJ? n5afk~t demand.

„ i~i.n ;,~~~~

'vs~(;r_ I apprFnalr ~hr ;rand u~t ~.n:tts and r4~=v:ords at vris:Lam. R~y rhr ~.va~t, ~~Jld the .>~y~ gngs

malrr It tr::i~i¢ iu t lk, rFtie nip d,ay 1'

cup mar_, i g:=t It, ~u1 -you a~w Y~o-re, sn you must Mave ~om~-thin6 gcdng tar ya.~. Thc~rv~ are IoCs Sf

people that probably u»ish they v+'erewnere y~c~r.i ~vrare in thi~ir damriir~ pr~rtfoUc,. Life Prti{ce ~;~ai~.i

ti~Cyr ,~~ i~ f~~~,~~rl;r ~>~_It~~i ir(t ,~n wl ~tr:x ~S~.> rf(f ehEin y.qi~ A5 f<n 13 ltu~, n~•vr G'S; .u5t let tttcrn t~dte

Ihr:l~ (~~uni.~~ 15[.p tf~_yn d, .i f:,i(; [71`iTIkACI'P:J h! :u~d II.'G pr uvvidiri~ r'.~~ir~do ~y u(Oppnfl'dniVJ [li

;,i.:l: ~gi'.~~~inr•,; ~~~:i ,i~ ~l : r~i~~'~,. i I~.,,t think prr~~;lr,~n± mis~,iii$ rn.it. iii gum^itiil, uir upp~3rlunitizs

ti -rtr~ ~yN~.v I~u,sm~a~~~=~„ts,3 rx,,i,lt r,f rh~r~ ne~wv tac.h E~c;:irns Nm~r(;ir7{; Hour.,

i i is

p.: i', .,.i y~.~

`.i[ C~ir iirivi w~~ ~5j;1 lli~i Ott ,n.~l, l~rGl ~~v(rr ~~~3>•, ~:,( ,~q ft~Bi!,r,i .tiliL~n; v«I`C rtis~idr, ut

Vrre~nrl:il!~,luti; ~n~..t~.,m vrhlclt ~va~, ~~~ntF unu;u::l,~.

.dr`ntist ~ -si

17ttC~ lr~ti~Gvr~v.the~ic~erl4rin~.cc~rnl2~l~?Ot7fU~ldid-tt~lt~v~~r•{:s«luiir~~~;~-corn-~;ivy.-a1~~a~r-t`r'ee~xyz-dry... 7I5d~201~
v~s~a~ooa~o~~$
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Di~i ire.t~~~~c~r~5~,lt~ti<~n~.cc~i1~~ Gi~~c ~~~~~tr [~rc~ .~\~'Z [3csmai~7 N~mcs'' ~'a~c 1 1 of l7

~i~~y~ c:luL ,ii~hil7 ~ve6xlte IatvyFr .anctfnii rlrh ,anl ~~In631 ,dwnllst ,a~

i~r4tiit Cicny~iill bd~/5

p~ ~ :,,rnv;>ns~ pzi~s o, ~t t.n~ ~.nupid pdt:. radayi

~w-~Y r~r~F. 4~1~i'1 rei;it~4ratir;n rpqun'P': a re~,rr;l-af a{fir'r»aP,~ae rnnran vrdl~'intlon,

a~:kncr.vle~dE~m~=nt ~,{ ~~rr~ TtdCFI noU~~~=, and an a~~dilal~le~ rFr.c~rd cf 1~h~3 r~.gistrant's afyrrnst~ve

ce-n~-e. ni

~.
i L a i~-. i~,r. ir;r r,inrr:il i!'.t piv~ 'yhu a nC~v I. L(7 ndmi~. hj~.>L v; i1,17 ~4~1 I,>UIr ~F; t~ia;!IvLlyy nOf~

'ut~li~int ;~~ii:l 9P~nt(;> Luc ihHCiunt (r~>ni th~.• ,;(YirC~ .in(0" i1dy5)

~ i ,.~, nyenrr~ ~har.6.ad the r~=,nistr r X11^h liu.itini~ a~iliing Ihc~. ,e~y~,r.r~~{Ish=rad pn~ite•i':bA~~~ ihry~

', itl irc;ni ~:~ha- re~is.~~ar. e,~ cues th<< distribution lock lil;euthi=r t~aw,~7LGs'

1. '~`t7U f;U'/`.: AVilh :l tell lr,=g1 I)UrIti011 ~l i~~r1 {•5 —_ (~~t~ 11f'y: U~ V'r)1.1 ~,r:t IEtiIS 5tl~7~?U°~IJti "0(~~t °~Yll9 ~~ I(rU~~~t~

~lr.~. tl',t IisC ~,~C (ir7U~Yg~fi1«tl'> Cr?I~;Iiu_~f~l.+°t Url ~~riV l~1 GY I,,10~.

fh~,~, i ; not i ~i<krt >ner~rh- in prmria or dicpr~v~~, fi~.it color rri~~ :d-e~~tical in thr~ ~xlfPnb-, rn•rn

that.~;n:;rsqu~n~-e,c^,f r;i~=Es t(arnolh~r.~in~;as,ditabiys;lisSrdYhatrvenl?Ct1`~iN~'eA

rnntpl~r~nc~> rnryu~r~~rr~Fs~~[~. rr. rpf,~slF~i ,a nPv; X71 f.~ r~,~rnr:_ Righi_. , scm~-tt~ndy ;ait7, "N~=v:. I:-t's

r ,;;P;~~~r .i r,~~,~~,le th~r.~usar~d n~ame4 frr a;hict, ire h ','r. nn reco~,i eI caiseil[ in the terms, ~n~

•:;=i~ I~~.~w c~iir ngal I(:AY~t•! t7~.nVil p,rn?:>~.,

i lar~3 ;r,ys

` tSr{In li'~lin.

`~tarnas;,l ~tid in i`art give ttPe darnai~~ a+~~ay

. u r_ vOn c~n'b.n I ~: r oi~ L

~~rl~~ ..Ali i .',,:lii ', :~~;r :-rit,+l~l`i ~:rt i.0 ~~.~ F,llatl i~rh ~., .~~~,,~;,

5c, •.vhettrei ar n~i ~~,~I-~n~. theydii~l i;; I~~a'rt, th[<v S~~r~- did It..

~.

lr~hl~ krtryltdi ~.z~~;

'`r;i ~r, h:-ti~~~e~r nr iiid v; h 114ir'd di r) i:.~ I~:g;i t..."

fd 1~7~;e to I~icar h~ati~~ they think it i~..

~..l,:ir= ~,aq::

~ thinly i.hr~n~nrl+mi ~yru ~nt;i, iut~nf, In one ~ trSC:ttr;l.. bVith~4, i I'iulit~ti~~'1C:aNt~Jli~a;; (iii 1!u%(uSI

ii~n~; r.pprrwr~d tits. ~,~=11n~~t; of dornant n~rnc=r, inr hu~~ ~arr~runt, of it»nry ~t~~r a,1~~1 dk~v~ C1tF

f~9

I~1~1~ rr'4~~~~~~ti~~.thedc~ri~ains.ccrini201~i0(~~~i)_~r'ciicl-nelti~~ari:s~~li.ilicros-cean~-dive-atvay~-E~ree-xy~-coo._. 7t~lw~J15
VI~SN000UC7605~~9
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i)irl I~~~t~n~a~-~5~7{utions.c~~77~ C.~iti~c ~r~~av ~~ro~; .X`+'L, Uon7girt ~l~~i77~;s`> Pa~,c ~IZ of l7

~~ey cluh ,r~~hala :ivebxit~ ~.{awp~r ,~~i.irticrn ~.etcFi arrf ~.9lnt~al .dwrrtlsC ~,+~,

run ;, -hr rig ~, ~;~.rti . r nv:. _~~.t,~~;~r:a ,: ~r~airl v;~l~,~h rra,2y ~ a<,pi~• ~In:;iri:n,R

F i i P~,i t _ ,'.i) r. r t ii.~~,~ i, ~~r ~-~..i~i~.t~fif'~_

i ~ ~.

~ ._

{ 7l~~ I~t,~st ~'cne~ Nila,tia Y`r~: nt n.33 ~. iar Clay 4~. rin increase-a(~1,C(?q trom~fest~rd~~r.

yi}t;~i i {1F}-it f~9~K~!

,~~ ~hr=y ;<~Id rnrnr- drimain~, in I(~i~- serrn~! r1r~y thin i«iha I..;t day._m,al~e=s,rn°.p if yhu ihiril:

at)i.atl i!.

! i,~ i~yi irrsi;irr ~;rrt u:; li~~ knt~v~7i (~:~r o.Pr~lr TtFsl ~;rr>v;n ~7~apularity.

„ iv .Itrlit iV lunrip,

,:~ 7~„ ~,.i~n ~ ~ ;,=ys

1.~ iiesper~l~_ mu~~~i°ai.ii of thr: fiat?,..

_ `~~ur. ~,vrNrl`i~,4t sac ell.

~l~d~r ~~ ~a1 , ~~L rr~i~~i(t' ~ERt~rtyi ~.CI I }F ̀ ~i ~,..~d tl1r, ;~.Y~r C'~r ~~,rl{cllnit Fduy,~„

~ih,: ~:rir~;r(~s~n5h=~,.rail~

;;r,l r,s ilia „elni Lrd~" lu-J~E,,1:• r~,•.i try calllnr •~eir,.rnainri ; L7~:Ii..il irn~~r~~,t" as ~h~; i~~.a;nn tc

t,c~<<i'1 t<rrr; Ot ti,~~ut,a~i~~~.1.i~i~ tiil ~24 hc•ur:, r~t4ur I~~t.in+:lbici ,..

t>

71t= ~dP~.v ;'R.f.~ aht~rri rl,rl fs nt»vi'iare r..~ h? (oiind

r~rr~rui~uti~~ ttrgrxr,al ~:ms and +~~iciic,r,Pd r~-~,~i Itc .-sllrr,! '7,al~s" _..

<•vah.~,att~r <~.ay~:

'~t~lni fYr,~n yf~ur Cd.hc~ ;.r~~Tu~i4~~il "~i6 v:oy i~tf"

iP..,~y...aill ni•r,•;1 U. n~ :~ p,~.~ Jt;'i~m i ~ >L'ti<)niufi i=_p;r,U7iUUiiS Query <~~~y 6~n IYrC f~~91 61 t,Me 3{i4

rJap,; Ici h~~ IPn~, I A9ill u:ii n-~nrk,.

Of F TV_i (~' i)F fvlY Nk~l7 25,p X 3t~~rl ? GGES ̀JOT N!T i~ Pr11LLI0P.}THY ".~1,G'~l7

t i Lu'a'1. 19A{i k1APd~' Y..AN5 P~t1At;llv7,~ trvr~r 7'ifl A CAY IIL17 NCt.''LI4 f ItT A fvtll.UOfa~ IV 4 YLAIi

(~ i I II. R - I tAy Ifvl.~ klFll. Lit 4"L !71_~LS

1 ;l~J a. 11AV' = 9J t},O{IU I~)Y It~l[IF,i. S-ii l WfJ 'v}ILI.IQ~I BUCG.`r

is

~.ri ! rl ~,~~~~:. ,

f1 Gl~) i/~q+~~,~' l~V . ~ ~'I~C~UtTl'c1111 ~+, C~t7177 r~~-1) ~ ~}?~(~(7,~~ ~ l (~1 Cj-CI~.~ ~4'O1'~r 5fl(U(10t'I S-~`UIU-~~',l V t-c~1~1~9 y-t t'~G-X)+L-(~C7... 7/~ l'7d ( $

~/ 1~5 N OOQ X06 D550
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L)icE P~ct~vcrkScluti~,ils.coi7i Giu•c ~w~y E.~rcc .Xl'Z f~or~~~ita Nail~cs'? 1'1gc 13 of 17

~ueE~ crib `,rehab :w~hsJte ..I~tivyri ,aucttni~ '..eidr ,anl ,glub.~l ',,dentist i,a~

~3 I ~. ..~ .,.~ 7e,iset%mta.no~~~~~9'.;[Inrn;~imra',w:~~.h~~r,~an'ihi. ,,r~ror C[;Ino~a'

~i~,~a ~ r - inrn ~--.r61~~r'tn Hit lI rr~IS,r :i-="`nsil 7'. ro~tho~r ~ -t., t,~5 ,y1ry~.ar Ira~ti

s d
r. i ~ ,

G rp ~, S.~}P=~:.~, ~y;

4~
~3 g

,ir~d v;ir„~ P~ rtie :,igni(~~an<a cl tl~ese rnetri~ F

v:..~,hv d:jy ~~.4(1; d:~i mPr: a~rrr rP{;i ~Y~-r u~i..

T`;t~~~~ ih _~ ~ i:: 5.?S G:~. {?~Lln(p doma~r~s t*gi5lc'r~d.

r~ mambNr ~vh~en il~~~~~~~ ~~ve:,va~~a; many C~~t In(o as ~pc~u'~vanted_,

y PRt. I_.

~~ i Sl ~i,;~i l~.; rn,ini

s
b~lhdF ~i~r,t hn'ita-rl I4 . r~f;l~:~r~-_ f r~rl U,:=rarrr~ianr~~is "!gin-Pxs~tiir.nr nn~i U7Fsr:,oitdary

A.nc' ,._hr~ Per, ~f~car~ned”' i.ontira~vti..,

,.;c ~ ~.

~;

~',
[i ~r':'~~1 ~ly~
~i
j+ {I

i:.
j r.r~~ ~rri. t~ r, my~~n-anar~d: I-i~r~ lP~,t I'rili r, _:aqr

,; i.

i...I nr i i t.~r> ~:rl'~

~'

rl1

~ ~.

b\;tr~nr; toh:~rlm

~~_~ir. ::a ys

Obvic~u~.ly, t✓ir_hael .,. v;l'iicn revives the crlJ maxim, „C~e ~archd o,hat ~y'ou vaish tor." ~-

i;i~~i~ptiF~r~t,,t°a;n~;uy; r ~̀1

~h~c pn;Gal~ly rl:~~nn'~ rn,~4t rr ~nym:~rr .Hui fll ;rata i4 fnr tha rr+;.G~~'d, ire c;a5a; d s:avas n~7ylrr~~i~€

ed~r .~r~ It~-~i~r .:I rr.-L.~nd.vx s~~oilr,.

rretiy in~,~cli ~s s~e:,n a~ this arti.le vas ~czsted a te~.t~ day: agcy, I iii~,:ornp~rison t~Jhc,ls loc~icup,

I;~r :ilt ~~( IPu~~~.e 5~.i~~,1~_i~?i.is 157 ,:<YC ri~>iita~ot.:ilic,~~G~ ,t5 ~ti~r~ll r~s i,hn r,:~rrr,5pondtri~+, ,CQ~v~~ tldrn~ir~i

y':.r, ri1 ~ t<~v; cu[~e[, when; Ihq .CC)h! dnc9 NlT ~t:Pfpn't i ~~gli,C~sii~d, ~~ ri~dt[!ini~ .UIlC3j.

l~llp r,~~v~~~~~,~ tlt~dc>n~~~in~,ccrrtri2t~14i0t~/t):~!~lirJ-uei~~a~«r~i~aluiions-cc:~rr~-give-al~~~~~-f~r~c-~yz-too... 7i"5I~(~l5
vRSN0000a~o5~~~
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I~icf I~~ct~~-c~rkSaluti~7ns.c~~~m C~ivc ~r~~ay F~i~~-c.X-1`G taom~vin Nan~c~c? 1'~~~, ltl of l~

club ,r~tlYab w~7~cite .i;~tvyer ,auction ;.rich ani ylc~Gal ,rlentlsC ~.~>

~~ ~ ~ r, ~ ~~t`~; x t rt i4~~~v rr}':~c:F tirn:~; nr~;;~d ~h~» asc4, tree k~'i. ric~n~3ins ~4+s jtr:c a

i' 1 .,. ~ :~ ~..iy ,. ,~. I ~> ~~ i i 
~If.

..,,i I v.~'r„ I r~~tlj it '. h~~

r zr.l~ h111 . n.,ll~~h i°ri r.~ f,~} ~P ~bt~ ~ t ~,~ct r.9~~t. v~ ~C` 1icl~t ~ J-, nr I f~l.ln~n nl'v o~ 1V II~„'.ollk7l Pia

l i);?.:I alert ~r4 `n.l ~~. ~l tl'.il, I~1P 4V F. ~1.

r~ ~ u d erpe,-r in li-ghf tit ¢he ̀ Jclv~~rrlt S:~luti;~re ~it~%^av;sp'. th~.'A~hols reccrda bcC~veen .C~tvi

;u-,d .i(Y'Z ;hared tttr~ san-ie rei;isrrarti.

llni. i~ IIiU ,XvL CrYiuO tug nl,~i9 q{, ~~5C4 ~V~IS PI.~bIi511C~:i, 81I lh~Y,c Yd l'16~i f~f~i~i: ~.5 GF Iiliiil` ~i~ueC^ IPS;

r~Nirtd~~l. Eiut IUSt in;_..iSi~ ".:<~rnC47,~,tly~~is'C id I~rl:ln~; (~~ Uldl in(prm;~ll~;i~~ dO~Y~I Ft~{1~i+~r, I've

,7irH;,d4' 4;ot it.

1~ tet~. aFr~n1 cfiecP:s cUd turn up :.arn~ iniaresling things, th~,ubh;
~~F`

y,7j A ~'ug~ ~~fi,~ `r~=r;i>tC~E~rI` :; y,l~'rioi'n,Dui {car; ~<)mpanvhh't'~ I~:f4 iri rt,~ll,
i

C;~ III 4~il iY'i9~~l.S Iti 'SFr flL~d IYtd ltd~Pr, ̀~Citit il<SI;~', ~~P~R {nit p~ ~ 1n51 ;ifl~~cal IfOU~.)~A S, ~f I1C:t

acn~n~prisnr-~tlmrt rndad up ~v~fh 3vrsn.ay;:
f:
f'=

~' ~:~ ,,. .~ .rL~+tc , ' it:~,,n ~~i,iir'da,, ~i~ ~ ~t,~~_li ?h.ir,r,;; ~t~Ir;tn~ I, rCiuiilb~gt r3

~' ~~ I~~nJ (,ri~~ ti1'~7 1- n- it :Y ~~ii -.u) ~e•, ~i ~~q~1 hcl:i ni ~_ ~~ tri~tlJ i;'

:j Ii,t=, ~)t iaFl(~',r~.it,~ ~ .~.t)`vis v,~1115nut a wrlizilF but t~~tlPt;in ,H'~Z

~ m r~si , gip---t.'~ hal }.i.',~ e~:pecL.

~`

jr~'

~$

iy

t

~.~tru~ s,~y~

~Yi.ip;~:t~r,! i ~,nt~rnrl iY~ai i n,:~v~ l7s~:n are xYr dnrn,~m narn~ Ih~,~ i did n~~t r~M~ .tar nr~~,i if. ;end ~t'~
k~

a pri~;rrte ~~ ;~.iscretc~n r~~u. key giving ~~,vay a year f~.~e ir~t~. I ~ue~s:: they figure that I viili ~~o ah~a~
~_

:uid rere,a~t+~ it next ye~i~ ... Nca~ ii r_h~~~ ~.vere to ~Ivc, me x~~z.x~~z for Iret, that ~r.~~uld ba coal.

h,vll iin;~~ys ~ 1
B

f

•:'j r~~~liF~

C:are y~~~_~ d~ me a tav~-~r .ind ~;a hit~~ y~~.~r V~ts~i accqunt and t:onPirm ftwl the ,kyz dt~main Is

`~I~JT : -t t~~~ auto rnnew.'

fit _; ,' i . tt ~ ;mss

Ys~~~, !ut ~f jr.~nl~ p~~u c;n al~c t~i.u~~ in uat~gle ~G~r~lr using ,:siee:~_;;yy" (remcwe ")

,~

~.~t~ar .:,.,1..

5„ rir:..v, ;: ~::~ lal~ r, it,4~~~i~~,: i~~v~~r r~-hls~~r~-d i~:;r <3 .;r,5'1 ri~nzna~n (i1~ E;,:id for o;~~•;, ! am

rr~cei~nn~; c-mail; fn'~rn `dr-lu~i:rk ~5~:luuan; drat ntS'~~+~~i~t.xy~ ~~vlll F=x~~ire r>~y itu~ ~l fl'F1 , at7d

~c~n't a ~,v~r~r r~ r~ne~,•:P

htt~_7 it'4~~u~~~v.tl3~~lc.~n~ain~.c.c~r~71201~~~C1(a.'U:~ldid-rt~l~~4~oy~ksc~luli~~rt~-cr5rr~-dive-~tvayr-f'r~e-x~+z-tita,._ 7,'Sf2015
vr~s~vooaoosa5~~
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vid f~~i~twor~~;S~~ilitic~n~.con~ Givc A~~~a}~ E~rcc .:~~`% l.>ori~ain N~tiTi~s'7 I'1~c 15 of 17

uey~ duh ~~h~l~ rar~bsir~ IaivYer ~,auctfnn i.r4rlr .anl ~'..~lobai ,dentist ~~r

„i ~.,,i i,~,:,ri rt~.~;;zV :,
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As Phantom .XYZ Registrations Continue to Pite Up at Network Solutions a Stats
Reporting Service Plans to Subtract Artificially Inflated Numbers

Well I had hoped for better in the

ongoing .XYZ/Network Solutions

registration fiasco but apparently its not going

to happen. Network Solutions continues to

show contempt for their own customers by

stuffing their accounts with ,XYZ domains they

never asked for (and that could even subject

them to some legal risk), Even more

disappointing .XYZ's founder, Daniel Negari,

claims on one hand the registry had nothing to

do with what NetSol is doing while on the

other pretending all of those registrations are

real people adopting the extension. Unless 2

+ 2 now equals 5, those conflicting positions

don't add up.

~Utt ~i~~~'~J
As of today, the zone files reported by

NTLDStats.com shows 80,904 of the

for 6a ~«ys! 96,246 .xyz registrations (over 84°/o of

Click here fur details them) are registered at NetSol (a registrar

r~~ r~~f1~'that normally has well under 5% of new 
gTLD

~~ 1 31 registrations).

Though ,XYZ is using the bogus numbers to 
8ailot Box image from Bigstock

claim they are #1 in new gTI.D circles,

they actually aren't even in the Top 10 when the ghosts are eliminated. This has not escaped the

attention of the other major new gTLD stats reporting service - NameStat.ora. Their founder, Andy

Brier, like many others, is offended by the mockery that the .XYZ/NetSol tandem has made of their

rankings - efFectively trashing any credibility they had as a new gTLD measuring stick (an interesting

one, even though it is not the most important one -actual user adoption and development).

Brier said he will address the issue by adding a new feature that will let you toggle between what the

zone files numbers are and what the real numbers are (at least as close to that figure as can be

reasonably calculated) when the bogus registration air is taken of the balloon.

In the meantime, I remain dumbfounded that Network Solutions and the .XYZ Registry chose to go

down this path. With NetSol you have a registrar that is three times more expensive than other

registrars making themselves an even less attractive option by telling customers we will decide what
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domains are put in your account instead of you! (you had to personally request the domains be

removed if you didn't want them there -the kind of perversion the colloquialism "bass ackwards" was

coined for).

With .XYZ you have a registry that has

proclaimed themselves the next .com but

instead are proving themselves not to be an

alternate .com but an alternate reality based

on fictional numbers of real registrants.

Instead of becoming the next .com they are in

danger of becoming the next .tk -the ccTLD

for the obscure Pacific Ocean territory of

Tokelau that gives away its domains for

free.

Is deception really the business plan a

registry expects to succeed with? While

declaring oneself the winner based on a

blatantly stuffed ballot box still happens in

places like Syria it is generally regarded as

poor form in the rest of the world (and is

certainly not a good calling card for any

business).

Fingers crossed image from Bigstock Of course, new gTLD skeptics are loving this,

saying that it proves the new

extensions are already on the ropes, having so little of value to sell that they have to resort to giving the

product away (and not just giving it away, but forcing it upon people who never asked for It) and then

trumpeting inflated numbers, As you would expect registries that are doing it the right way hate that

they are being unfairly painted with the same brush. I've seen key executives from at least three other

new gTLD registries publicly post their dismay over how this is tarnishing the entire new GTLD

program.

So now I guess it will be up to the market to decide what approach it is going to reward. Having

expected that the events of the past few days would play out differently than they did, I will decline to

speculate on how much further some operators will test their apparent theory that everyone else is

stupid but them.

(Posted June 10, 2014)

~ ,~

I _~ ~ ~ ~

For all currenf Lowdown posts - Go Here

We need your help to keep giving domainers The Lowdown, so please email
editor@dnjournal.com with any interesting information you might have. If possible, include the
source of your information so we can check it out (for example a URL if you read it in a forum or on a
site elsewhere),
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ICANN is MIA on .XYZ
Jun 12, 2014 8:41 PM PDT 'Comments: 13 ', Views: 12,562

By Philip S. Corwin =' Comment =Print

`-'~' By now anyone who's part of the domain investment or broader ICANN community is

aware of the curious saga of the recently launched .XYZ registry. Soon after its young

~~ CEO boldly stated, "we hope to reach 1 million .XYZ registrations in the first year and 5

million registrations in the first three years", the registry launched with a remarkable total

`` of nearly 18,000 registrations on its first day, a total that has quickly grown to more than

~~~ 100,000.

But it was soon noted that "the zone files showed that over 70% of all .XYZ registrations had been made

at NetworkSolutions, an expensive registrar that has a less than 5%share of most new gTLD

registrations." (The NetSol percentage of .XYZ registrations has reportedly since climbed to more than

85%,)Then it was further discovered that the surprisingly large number of registrations was not the result

of affirmative registration decisions made by individuals responding to a compelling marketing or

incentive campaign, but to a NetSol decision to give away "free domains" matching those already owned

by its customers if they did not "opt ouY' of the domain registration in response to an e-mail. That

revelation prompted one of the two organizations tracking new gTLD to delete alI NetSol-supplied

free .XYZ names from its gTLD rankings, dropping .XYZ from a number one position to "number 14 on

the list of most registered new gTLD's with just under 15,000 registrations".

These events gave rise to questions whether the .XYZ registry had made arrangements with NetSol to

embark on this promotion and thereby turbocharge its initial registration numbers. But in a published

interview, its CEp stated:

Each Registrar (or store) then makes its own decision on the retail price it wants to charge for the

different domain names (products) it offers.

We have over 200 registrars from all around the world in all languages offering .xyz domain

names. I do not know the details of every promotion or marketing campaign that they are doing

every day.

Here is what 1 do know:

Regardless of whether a registrar charges $100, $5, or gives the domains away for free, 1 get paid

the ENTIRE wholesale price, which is the same price that every registrarpays.

Yet there remains no explanation for why NetSol embarked on this aggressive campaign for this one new

gTLD registry. But, regardless of whether the registry had any active part in these actions, the damage to

the registry's reputation has been done. As one respected industry observer recently observed:

With NetSo! you have a registrar that is three times more expensive than other registrars making

themselves an even less attractive option by telling customers we will decide what domains are

put in your account instead of you!

... With .XYZ you have a registry that has proclaimed themselves the next .com but instead are

proving themselves not to be an alternate .com but an alternate reality based on fictional

numbers of real registrants. Instead of becoming the next .com they are in danger of becoming the

next .fk —the ccTLD for the obscure Pacific Ocean territory of Tokelau that gives away its

domains for free.
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Is deception really the business plan a registry expects to succeed with? While declaring oneself Afilias Releases 160,000+ Names Across 8
the winner based on a blatantly stuffed ballot box still happens in places like Syria it is generally New TLDs

regarded as poor form in the rest of the world (and is certainly not a good calling card for any By Afiias : viE~~~s..a, i:~7

business).
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Of course new gTLD skeptics are loving this, saying that it proves the new extensions are already to All

on the ropes, having so little of value to sell that they have to resort to giving the product away sy Afi~as '; views: s,zs:,

(and not just giving it away, but forcing it upon people who never asked for itJ and then trumpeting

inflated numbers. As you would expect registries that are dying if the right way hate that they are
Lou Andreozzi to Lead New .Law Top-Level
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being unfairly painted with the same brush. 1've seen key executives from at least three other new ey Minds + Ma~nine5 '; v~e~v5. z,s~~
gTLD registries publicly post their dismay over how this is tarnishing the entire new GILD

program.

So far the discussion has mostly been about what arrangement if any existed between NetSol and .XYZ

and how to dissect new gTLD registration numbers to meaningfully decide which ones are successful —

should it be based on gross registrations, registry revenues, or websites that have been actively

developed?

But that misses two other big issues.

What about the rights of the registrants who have been involuntarily signed up for these "free" .XYZ

domains?

And, presuming that someone at ICANN monitors the domain industry press that has been feverishly

reporting this story, why hasn't it stepped forward to announce that, for the protection of registrants and

to protect the integrity of the new gT~D program, it is investigating to see whether either party is in

violation of its contract with ICANN.

After all, ICANN's CEO proclaimed last year that registrants were its number one concern.

And, given continued misgivings about the effectiveness of ICANN's contrackual compliance enforcement

efForts, as well as the intense scrutiny it is undergoing in conjunction with stakeholder consideration of

IANA functions transition and accompanying enhanced accountability mechanisms, you'd think the

organization would welcome a chance to demonstrate that it doesn't need a third party monitor to tell it

that it should look into the situation.

For one thing, NetSol may be creating potential trademark infringement liability for these involuntary

registrants. As has been resorted — "Clear-cut cases of cybersquatting seem to be among

those .xyz domain names That Network Solutions has registered to its customers without their

explicit request... They're all registered vra NetSol's Whois privacy service, which lists the registrant's

"real" name in the Whois record, but substitutes mailing address, email and phone number with NetSol-

operated proxies."

One website cited in that article is www.disneytime.xyz .That parked website features a Network

Solutions corporate name and logo in the upper right hand corner along with an "under construction"

notice, and has links to entertainment-related topics such as "Top Ten Music Artist' and "Pop Hits

Music". Clicking on any of those links brings one to yet more pages with pay-per-click (PPC) ad links.

Overall, the parked page appears to be under NetSol's control and presumably they choose the PPC link

labels and receive any income derived from the ads.

"Registrants" shouldn't be involuntarily exposed to the potential for receiving acease-and-desist letter,

much less the target of UDRP or URS arbitration or even a trademark infringement suit. As for the

trademark owners, they may not have effective recourse to the UDRP or URS. One element that must be

proven by a complainant is "bad faith registration", and bad faith involves affirmative intent —and there's

not much intent involved with a failure to click on an opt-out link in an e-mail that may or may not have

been read. There's even a plausible argument that NetSol might be considered the registrant for dispute

resolution purposes, since it chose the domain name and completed the registration absent any clear

direction from its customer. There's also the twist that, where NetSol matched the registered ,XYX

domain to one the customer already had in an incumbent registry, the existing agreement with the

registrant does not include consent to be subject to the Trademark Clearinghouse (TMCH) and Uniform

Rapid Suspension (URS).

And that raises another critical question: If any of these opt-out registrations of infringing domains

triggered a Trademark Claims Notice to the involuntary registrant, did any of them ever see it and have

an opportunity to opt-out then? After all, as described above, the registrants real name was listed in the

WHOIS record, but not their e-mail address; instead, the listed address was for NetSol's proxy service.
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There's also the matter of whether involuntary registrations are in compliance with the 2013 Re istrar

Accreditation Agreement (RAA) entered into by all those selling new gTLDs. Section .7.7 states,

"Registrar shall require all Registered Name Holders to enter into an electronic or paper registration

agreement with Registrar". An opt-out procedure arguably fails to satisfy that requirement. NetSol

reportedly tried to get around that by including, as a less than conspicuous footnote in its e-mail, this

statement, "Please note that your use of this .XYZ domain name and/or your refusal to decline the

domain shall indicate acceptance of the domain into your account, your continued acceptance of our

Service Agreement located online at http://www.nefworksolutions.com/legal/static-service-agreementjsp,

and its application to the domain." But iYs not clear that any court would view that as satisfying the RAA's

contractual requirement.

The RAA also contains an addendum titled "ADDITIONAL REGISTRAR OPERATION SPECIFICATION"

that includes a statement of "Registrants' Benefits and Responsibilities". One of those rights is, "You

shall not be subject to false advertising or deceptive practices by your Registrar or though (sic) any proxy

or privacy services made available by your Registrar, This includes deceptive notices, hidden fees, and

any practices that are illegal under the consumer protection law of your residence."

Was the opt-out registration a deceptive practice and notice, or illegal under any national law? If a

registrant involuntarily received a free .XYZ domain, and had opted for automatic renewal of its domains

held by NetSol, would reregistration a year hence at a hefty fee be an unfair and deceptive trade

practice? Those are questions that the Federal Trade Commission (never a fan of the new gTLD

program) or other national consumer protection agency might want to investigate, especially if ICANN

doesn't move quickly.

Overall, this situation appears to raise the most significant questions about the effectiveness of the RAA

and ICANN's compliance enforcement since the Registerfly fiasco of early 2007. It is not of the same

character, since that situation involved a registrar stealing customer domains and funds, but it is still quite

disturbing. Back in 2007 then-ICANN CEO Paul Twomey declared, "What has happened to registrants

with RegisterFly.com has made it clear there must be comprehensive review of the regisfraraccreditation

process and the content of the RAA. This is going to be a key debate of our Lisbon meeting scheduled

for 26 — 30 March 2007. There must be clear decisions made on changes. As a community we cannot

put this off... Registrants suffer most from weaknesses in the RAA and 1 want to make sure that ICANN's

accreditation process and our agreement gives us the ability to respond more strongly and flexibly in the

future."

While the 2013 RAA is substantially stronger on paper than the one in use seven years ago, in the end it

is only as strong as ICANN's compliance enforcement makes it.

As for .XYZ, if they did have some arrangement with NetSol to undertake this involuntary registration

program, and if it involved any consideration nok offered to other registrars, that might place them in

violation of their Reaistry Agreement, as Section 2.9 of that contract requires non-discriminatory access

for all registrars.

There's also an open question regarding the efficacy of the ICANN background check for new gTLD

registries and their top executives. The CEO of .XYZ, along with his company Cyber2media, were the

lead defendants in a Lanham Act lawsuit filed by Facebook on July 22, 2011, months before the new

gTLD application window opened in January 2012. That complaint alleged four separate violations of the

Lanham Act as well as two other civil counts. Further, the scheme that defendants were alleged to be

engaged in was far more sophisticated than the one described above for disneytime.xyz. According to

the lawsuit, rather than landing on pages that were clearly parked, consumers who mistakenly typed in

typographic variations of Facebook were redirected to websites that mimicked Facebook's design and

used its distinctive marks and logos. They were then invited to take part in social media "surveys" and

thereby have a (fictional) chance to win a MacBook, iPad, or iPhone — in exchange for divulging

proprietary personal information including their phone number and e-mail address.

Of course allegations are not proof of guilt, and this lawsuit appears to have been dismissed against

those two defendants within days after the .XYZ application was submitted to ICANN. But, if only to

inform ICANN of potential background check alterations for the next round of the gTLD program, it would

be useful to know whether this very relevant litigation was revealed in that application —and, if not,

whether the background screeners conducted a simple web search that should have brought up

information about the lawsuit —and in either event what further investigation was undertaken and

resolved.
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Summing up here, there's a lot more at stake in this situation than which registry has the most

registrations or has suffered self-inflicted damage, There are significant contract compliance and
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consumer protection issues, compounded by possible involuntary trademark infringement. Thousands of

registrants are directly affected, and all registrants are at risk.

It should be as simple as ABC for ICANN to realize it needs to step up to the plate and take responsibility

for initiating a full inquiry and report on what's transpired in the initial .XYZ registration phase. The

answer is important for registrants, registrars who don't engage in such practices, and other operators of

new gTLD registries. IYs also of consequence for ICANN's own reputation as a critical time in its history.

By Philip_8. Con~vin, Founding Principal of Virtualaw LLC, a Washington, DC Law and Public

Policy Firm. He also serves as Of Counsel to the IP-centric law firm of Greenberg &Lieberman,

and as Strategic Advisor to the ICANN Sherpa DNS-focused consultancy. The views expressed in

this article are solely his own.
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Let me see if t understand this...
John Berryhill -Jun 13, 2014 2:39 PM PDT

You are okay with the City of Paris, against which a JUDGMENT for reverse hi-jacking was entered

to the tune of US $124,000 getting the .paris TAD, but if someone was dismissed from a lawsuit, then

it raises "questions"?

Reply j Link 'Report Problems

don't understand the point of this article
Bret Fausett —Jun 13, 2014 2.x+2 Plot PDT

#1

I'm not sure I understand this article, much less why it was published on the ICA website. What's the

domainer angle? A registrar may have given a domain name registrant an .XYZ domain that matched

the .COM, and now you want to complain that the free domain name is a problem worthy of an

ICANN investigation? When I go to the grocery store and buy Tide laundry detergent, I sometimes

get a coupon at checkout encouraging me to try a different brand next time. Alert the FTC!

Reply ~ Link !Report Problems ~ # 2

4 The domainer angle.,.
John Berryhil~ —Jun 13, 20'14 2:45 PA4 PDT

The domainer angle appears to be that if you've ever been accused of cybersquatting, the ICA is

going to cast aspersions on you which, given the number of times the ICA's own board members

have been sued for cybersquatting, is an interesting new direction for the ICA.

Reply Linl< ', Report Problems # 3

~+ Bret,l think the free domain giveaway could
Constantine Roussos -Jun 13, 2014 3:26 PM PDT

Bret,

i think the free domain giveaway could create huge problems in the case of open sensitive strings

without any eligibility criteria or a name selection policy attached to the string (i.e if the string is

open).

Sector-led extensions where trademarks can be closely tied to a TLD's string are the ones that are

more vulnerable to this.
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~' Let us say you owned EaglesSite.com and you were monetizing under your registrar using PPC.

Now your registrar does a free promotion in which you are given Eaglesite.music fnrfree. PPC are

automatically launched for that Eagles .music domain based on music-related ads relating to the

Eagles band trademark.

Would this be a problem to the unsuspecting registrant? They would be clueless to what just

happened but would monetize on the PPC. Wouldn't the band Eaglesm which is strongly related

to music have an issue with this? My bet is they would. we certainly have a grey area here.

The unintended consequences are many without appropriate enhanced safeguards especially for

those sector-driven, sensitive strings, I am sounding like a broken record (I am sure John Berryhill

agrees with this statement) but it seems my prognostications has been spot on thus far.

am sure ICANN is keeping an eye out and is aware of the situation. Daniel Negari is innocent

until proven guilty and if there have been violations I am suspecting ICANN is making the

necessary inquiries given the outcry. A lot remains to be seen.

Constantine Roussos

.MUSIC
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~+ Eagles...
John Berryhill -Jun 13, 2014 4:12 PM PDT

I'm from Philadelphia. The Eagles play football.

Where the TLD indicates a type of goods or services then, yes, there would be a big difference

between Eagles.football and Eagles music. With an intentionally-meaningless string like "xyz",

it doesn't work as well, since nobody makes "corns" or "xyzs".

A similar stunt was pulled years ago in .info, but where was the ICA to use that to assert that

Afilias shouldn't be running a registry in the new round? It's not as if that adventure was not

known to everyone in the domain community going into the new TLD program. Did the ICA

obJect to Afilias applying for and running a new TLD registry because Enom gave away

free ,info domains? No. So it would be interesting to understand how the ICA gives one

registry a pass for the same registrar marketing shenanigans. It suggests something else

behind the outrage du jour, since the .info adventure in "free domain" marketing was known on

the way in. Although to be fa(r to Phil, he may just simply be ignorant, and now has an

opportunity to be consistent,

Reply ', Link ;Report Problems

~ Agreed John.While ,XYZ or .WEB are "ultra"
Constantine Roussos -Jun 73, 2014 4:59 PM PDT

Agreed John.

While .XYZ or .WEB are "ultra" generics such as a .COM, my worries concern the

classification-based TLDs, especially in regulated sectors.

Constantine Roussos

.MUSIC
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~+ The other point of the article...
John Berryhill -Jun 1 ~, 2014 6:32 PM PDT

Is that Mr. Corwin's firm, Greenberg &Lieberman, is defending a client who is being sued for

breach of contract by a company associated with Mr. Negari.

"Md.org Sells for $555,655°

http:Nen. paperblog, corn/mdorg-sells-for-555655-in-a n-all-time-record-for-namejetcom-496425/

"Suit Filed Over Non-Payment of MD.Org Namejet Record Setting $555,650 Auction"

http://www.thedomains: corn/2013/07/11 /su it-filed-over-non-payment-of-md-org-namejet-record-

setti ng-555650-a u ctio nl

#5

#6

This personal smear likely has more to do with Mr. Corwin's deadbeat client, than Internet policy.
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~~ And to be clear...

John Berryhill -Jun 13, 2014 II:7.5 PM PDT

Mr, Corwin may, in fact, have no personal knowledge of that litigation, regardless of whether it
may be imputed. But, by the standard of the article above, it is illustrative of how one can
construct theories of events which, to the conspiratorially-minded, "raise questions" about the

unbesmirched and well-deserved fine reputation of the capable firm of Greenberg &Lieberman
with whom it has been my privilege to have worked as co-counsel in matters past.

Okay Steve? ;-)
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just sayin
Steve Cheatham — .1~in '14, 2014 7:p1 Atli PDT

#8

am still waiting on my free .xyz. Oh yeah, I left NetworkSolutions the day a second registrar opened.

Reply ;Link '; Report Problems # 9

Author's Response
Pn~i~p s. corw~n - ~~,~~ ,~~, zo,a a:oc i~M nor

Responding briefly to the tag team criticism of my article by Uniregistry's legal team:

• While I have long been able to post articles on the ICA website blog, they constitute my own views

and are not official positions of ICA. ICA's official views are contained in documents such as ICANN

comment letters that are submitted after review and approval by the Board.

• NetSol's involuntary opt-out .xyz registrations raise questions regarding ICANN's enforcement of

provisions of the 2013 RAA that protect registrants. It also speaks to ICANN's pertormance at a time

when transition of the IANA functions away from the US is being considered (a prospect that

concerns many domainers) and enhanced accountability measures are being formulated. Finally,

NetSol's decision to populate the .xyz pages with ad links that may facilitate successful UDRP or

URS actions, or Lanham Act litigation, and may give ammunition to groups like CADNA that advocate

amending the ACPA in various ways, including substantially heightened monetary penalties and the

creation of secondary trademark infringement liability. Such a result would be contrary to the interests

of professional domain registrants and companies serving the secondary domain market. The

esteemed domain industry journalist Ron Jackson certainly understood the relevance of the article to

domainers when he praised it in his June 13th Lowdown column at

http://www.d njou rnal.com/archive/lowdown/2014(dailyposts/20140613. htm.

• Being an involuntary domain registrant is of an entirely different legal character than being the

voluntary purchaser of a discounted box of laundry detergent.

• My understanding is that Afilias dropped the registration price for .Info domains to zero in a

promotion about ten years ago, before ICA existed. However, I would not have criticized that action

since it was an opt-in program designed to attract voluntary registrations, and thus of a completely

different character than NetSol's current opt-out activity.

• I am completely familiar with the fact that any individual or corporate holder of a large domain

portfolio is likely to be the subject of UDRP and trademark infringement legal filings that may have no

merit. I am also aware that there is a lack of consistency (n UDRP decisions based upon similar fact

patterns. That is why I worked against ICANN adoption of a rigid "Three Strikes" UDRP loss provision

in the Applicant Guidebook provisions regarding applicant eligibility. While ICANN would not budge

on that it did add a similar provision regarding findings of reverse domain name hijacking.

• It is false and outrageous to suggest that I wrote the article to further a case in which the law firm

am associated with as "Of Counsel", Greenberg &Lieberman, is representing a client being sued by

Mr. Negari —and then to gratuitously state, "This personal smear likely has more to do with Mr.

Corwin's deadbeat client, than Internet policy." My Of Counsel affiliation allows G&L;to refer its clients

to me for assistance on policy matters and for me to provide clients with legal services beyond the

scope of my practice at Virtualaw LLC. I am not advised by the firm of its day-to-day activities and

had no knowledge of, much less involvement in, this litigation. As for the personal smear upon G&L;'s

client as a "deadbeat', if Mr. Berryhill has a professional interest in the litigation then the statement is

improper, and if he is not involved in the case then he does not have full knowledge of the facts at

issue.

Reply r Link ;Report Problems # 10

~~ Double Standard Much?
John Berryhlll -- Jun 15, 2014 8:29 PM PDT
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4 Congratulations, Phil, on discovering this idea:

"if he is not involved in the case then he does not have full knowledge of the facts at issue"

Your recent discovery of this principle is laudable. Now, scroll up and read the article you wrote.
Your response is a profile in hypocrisy.

"Being an involuntary domain registrant is of an entirely different legal character than being the

voluntary purchaser of a discounted box of laundry detergent."

agree with that Phil, which is why I posted about whether Netsol's promotion complied with the

RAA in the various blog comments which you recycled into your article. This member of the "tag

team" does not agree BreYs analogy is a good one. So there goes your other nascent conspiracy

theory. In point of fact, on several blogs, I specifically raised the question of whether the Netsol

promotion was compliant with the ICANN RAA.

It is a legitimate question, and I believe ICANN will look into it. The suggestion that "ICANN is

MIA" on the issue is entirely premature, as it is not ICANN's practice to publish reports of ongoing

investigations, particularly within days of it coming to anyone's attention. There is never a

shortage of loud voices demanding immediate action at ICANN over something or other.

So, there is a certain irony in the fact that your article recycles commentary I had originally made

on the actual subject at hand -and the only relevant subject at hand.

However, whether Netsol complied with the terms of the RAA is a question for Netsol to answer to

ICANN. It is not an occasion for the hypocritical double standard which you spectacularly

demonstrate in your response to precisely that sort of "IeYs read a civil complaint and cast

aspersions" technique used in your article. That type of tactic is used day in and day out by the

sort of people who regularly attack domain registrants, registrars and registries alike.

Absolutely, there are many hosting companies, registrars, and other service providers, let alone

domainers, who have been drawn into UDRP disputes or civil suits. The one referenced above

includes something like a dozen named defendants and 119 John Does.

One could conclude on the basis of this "one lawsuit from which you are dismissed and you are a

scumbag" standard, any number of things about the ICA members, quite a few of whom I have

defended against such accusations time and time again, and indeed have engaged the very

capable Steve Lieberman as co-counsel an such matters.

Businesses get sued. ThaYs a fact of life in America. IYs true of every entity and niche in the

domain ecosystem, and it is true of the vaunted "brand owners" who are regularly sued for

everything from antitrust violations to product liability and false advertising. Of course, statements

in a civil complaint enjoy immunity in court proceedings which they do not enjoy when those

statements are published elsewhere.

Have you demanded to know what disclosure, for example, Googie made in its TLD applications

in relation to Judicial findings, not mere allegations, about its business practices? If not, why not?

What matters in all of this is "can a registrar do this under the RAA?" if the answer, based on

whatever the Netsol legal department may provide to ICANN, turns out to be "yes", then we will

have discovered a hole in the RAA which should probably be fixed. If the answer turns out to be

"no", then I expect ICANN to take appropriate corrective action relative to Netsol, What I don't

expect from either Netsol or ICANN is shooting from the hip with a blunderbuss aimed at one's

own professed constituents' feet.

But thaYs not very exciting to the "bang my shoe on the table" level.

However, for someone looking for a stick with which to beat ICANN as discussions of the NTIA

transition proceed then, sure, any occasion to run around with one's hair on fire making lurid and

unconnnected allegations will do. The original point of ICANN was to get the root away from

government control. Despite that, and despite the NTIA's specific comments on the subJect of

avoiding government capture, various domestic political elements have latched onto this as a

"wave the flag" issue. Absolutely, an elected official who believes dinosaurs drowned because

they couldn't fit onto Noah's ark is a perfectly appropriate individual to opine on technically

intensive issues. Your articles on the subject make Rep. Shimkus into a paragon of wisdom, and

appreciate a guy who takes on tough jobs.

But dredging up resolved allegations in a suit from which an individual has been dismissed in the

service of that purpose is reaching toward the bottom of a barrel which does a disservice to the

often-accused constituency of the ICA.
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4 "NetSoi's involuntary opt-out ,xyz registrations raise questions regarding ICANN's enforcement of

provisions of the 2013 RAA that protect registrants."

That is correct. As you know, the registry is not a party to the 2013 RAA. And should you read

the 2013 RAA sometime, it provides a process for ICANN to investigate and enforce which takes

longer than a week.

It is where you diverge into character assassination of someone whom, the last time I checked,

was not running Netsol and thus not relevant to that question, that you go off onto quite a tangent.

It is a classic "at long last, have you no decency" moment, and is on all fours with the type of

personal smear that Senator McCarthy was advancing in the original context of that famous quote.

If you are offended, then I suggest you meditate on why, and read your article again

Reply ;Link 'Report Problems # 11

Personal Clarification Regarding .XYZ Article
Philip S. Corwin -Jun 16, 7.014 11:57 AM PDT

Several days ago I posted an article — "ICANN is Missing in Action on .XYZ" —expressing my

personal views regarding Network Solutions' involuntary opt-out registration of .XYZ domains for its

existing customers. It was posted, as many of my opinion pieces are, at both the website of the

Internet Commerce Association, which i have served as Counsel since its founding in 2006, and at

CirclelD.com; the two websites attract different audiences. The article was not requested by the ICA

and does not represent any official policy of the ICA in regard to such involuntary domain

registrations. The ICA has not yet adopted any position on this practice.

The article questioned whether this opt-out practice violated registrant rights and was in compliance

with the Registrar Accreditation Agreement (RAA) that all registrars enter into with ICANN. A

particular concern was that, unless ICANN stepped in, this practice could spread to other new gTLDs,

adversely affecting registrants while undermining the integrity of the new gTLD program and raising

additional questions about ICANN's contractual compliance enforcement.

Toward the end of the article I referred to a 2011 Lanham Act litigation filed by Facebook against the

CEO of the .XYZ registry, Daniel Negari, and another company he headed, Cyber2media. I noted that

the case had been dismissed, and stated "Of course allegations are not proof of guilt'. 1 also tried to

give even-handed treatment earlier in the article on the question of whether .XYZ had entered into

any arrangement with Network Solutions in regard to the opt-out program by reprinting the relevant

text of an interview he had engaged in on that question.

now regard my referencing of the Lanham Act litigation as a mistake in judgment.

First, it was extraneous to the main focus of the article and has generated some unintended

controversy that has diluted focus on the Important policy question of whether opt-out domain

registrations are an ethical practice consistent with RAA provisions that protect registrants and, if not,

what ICANN should be doing in reaction.

More importantly, it appears to have created the misimpression that I believe that the award of

the .XYZ registry contract to Mr. Negari and his registry enterprise was questionable, I am not

aware of any facts that would lead me to such a conclusion and to the extent that my unartful

words may have created such an incorrect impression I offer my sincere apology to him, his

colleagues and his enterprise.

That section of the article also stated that it "would be useful to know" whether the application

for .XYZ had disclosed the litigation. I have since learned through a third party that it was disclosed

and considered by ICANN. Such information is redacted and not made part of the publicly available

portion of any gTLD application.

There also seems to be a misperception that I may have been advocating amendment of the gTLD

program Applicant Guidebook to create review of dismissed or settled trademark legal actions, in fact

such a provision is already part of the program's Evaluation Questions Criteria (see

http://newgtlds.icann.org/enlapplicants/agb/evaluation-questions-criteria-04jun12-en.pdf).

At Section 11(g) of the Applicant Background portion of that document this Question appears:

(g) Disclose whether the applicant or any of the individuals named above has been involved in any

administrative or other legal proceeding in which allegations of intellectual property infringement

relating to registration or use of a domain name have been made. Provide an explanation related

to each such instance. (Emphasis added)
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This Note appears next to that Question:

ICANN may deny an otherwise qualified application based on the background screening process.

See section 1.2.1 of the guidebook for details,

That provision is the very reason why a dismissed Lanham Act lawsuit would need to be disclosed by

a gTLD applicant. It is i~ addition to preceding Section 11(f), the inflexible "three strikes" UDRP/ACPA

disqualification clause against which I lobbied at considerable length; while that effort was

unsuccessful, a similar disqualifier was added for those cited for repeated Reverse Domain Name

Hijacking. ICANN has stated that it intends to conduct a thorough review of all provisions of the

Applicant Guidebook prior to any second round of new gTLDs, and that will provide an opportunity to

revisit all these provisions.

hope that this clarification facilitates a return to consideration of the opt-out registration issue and an

appropriate ICANN response. I wish Mr. Negari and his marketing team well in their efforts to

promote affirmative domain registrations in the .XYZ registry.
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New Rule
John Berryhill - ,Jun 16. 2014 12'.53 PM PQT

Henceforth, when the full moon falls on a Friday the 13th, I will step away from the keyboard, lest

too fall victim to rhetorical excess.
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